
The Watergate affair and its aftermath

1971

1. The Whitehouse special investigation unit also known as the plumber's was

set up to investigate the leak of information on the Vietnam War they staged

break ins to access information

1972

1. The Nixon administration was preoccupied with the presidential election in

which Nixon feared defeat because of the prolonged war in Vietnam. He set

up the committee for the re-election of the president also known as creep

which engaged in

a. illegal fundraising for example McDonald's donated $255,000 in

exchange for being allowed to continue and unauthorised

cheeseburger price rise

b. political subversion such as unfairly discrediting democratic

presidential candidate senator Edmund muskie

c. criminal surveillance such as break-ins

2. organise the breaking into the Democrat headquarters in a Watergate

building. A security guard caught the 5 burglars. Two coordinators in another

building were also arrested. The aim had been to find something out that

could help or hinder Nixon's re-election. It is unclear if Nixon knew about the

break in but he knew about the subsequent cover up

3. after the break in the FBI traced laundered money from the plumbers to

creep. Nixon and hold them and discussed using his CIA to stop the FBI

investigation through and obstruction of Justice, the CIA would not cooperate

Nixon try to buy the burglars silence which was also another obstruction of

Justice

The Role of Congress

1973

1. January the burglars are found guilty

2. February the Senate established a bipartisan committee on the presidential

campaign activities

3. February to August during the Senate hearings the Watergate conspirators

began confessing the highest ranking Confessor was ex attorney general

John Mitchell

4. April Halderman and Ehrlichman resign

5. met Nixon announce that Halderman demanding Ehrlichman had been

involved in the cover up without his knowledge but White House counsel John

Dean said Nixon was also involved in the cover up

6. Congress Force Nixon to appoint a special prosecutor to investigate the

Watergate affair

7. July a white house aide revealed that Nixon had secretly taped conversations

in the White House



8. October when Nixon sacked special prosecutor his approval rating sank to

just 17%. the house judiciary committee funded and impeachment

investigation. Mix and surrendered 7 White House tapes .Vice president spiro

Agnew resigned for evading taxes and accepting bribes whilst governor of

Maryland. Nixon was investigated for underpayment of taxes

1974

1. March 7 of Nixon's aides were indicated for the cover up

2. April - Nixon surrendered edited transcript of more tapes

3. July the Supreme Court ruled that the actual tapes must be released

one tape prove Nixon had ordered the cover-up and conspired to obstruct Justice so

the house judiciary committee approve 3 articles of impeachment on the grounds of

1. Obstruction of Justice

2. abuse of power

3. abuse of congress

66% of Americans favoured impeachment

The resignation of the president

in August 1974 President Nixon resigned because

1. I'll be wiped out financially if I'm impeached he said

2. he feared criminal prosecution

3. the house judiciary committee promised him there would be no further

charges if he resigned

4. Democrats were in the majority in the house and senate and he had lost

much of the support of congress so so he could not avoidimpeachment

Nixon was the first president to resign from office

Legacy

1. Nixon's resignation lead to an increased cynicism towards the government

2. it damage the Republican party

3. it damage general Foods reputation as he pardoned Nixon

4. it lead to the success of Jimmy Carter and the Democrats in 1976

5. it lead to the success of Ronald Reagan he challenged the scandalous where

government have been run

6. it damage the presidency and lead to media mockery


